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II B 5 
.G. t pies include football 

' ition, nd future events 
v n~ m which 
w r m nu t th tin . 
lmat incroduced an idea ~ r a re­
pti n for ni ht tud n , to infonn them on 
SG i u and get their input. Plan are to 
nd invita · n to tud nts who anend night 
c and have the reception at a convenient 
time f night tudents. Kaczmarek said the 
rece · n w uld 1 t night tudents know "we 
realiz that y u'reabig partofWrightState 
.. . and n on h ev r made any attempt to 
get y ur input." 
A minar on tudent rights entitled 
"Kn w Y ur Wrigh ," n red y the 
m ud man' fi and G, will h ldon 
Tue y, January 31. Th 
held fr m 2 to 4 p.m. in th p r Hearth 
un e in Unive ity enter. T pie will 
i lud mi mediati n, parking · ue , 
h Ith · (AIDS and moking), and sex-
m nt, a cording to Todd Maag, SG 
r pre ntative of th Sch I of Nursing. 
SG mem r are currently wor ing on 
valuating the pro ma on the i u 
they have pur ued thi year to set goal for 
further progre . Individual srud nt councils 
and committee are also being examined to 
determine their progres . 
As always, SG meetings are open to the 
public, and are held at am every Tuesday in 
the Stu nt Government office in the base­
ment of University Center. 
erial killer put to death 

Rose said, "Part of me is gone, and I don't (UPl}--The execution of serial killer Ted 
know what I'm going to do."the morning of Tuesday, January 24 
Both women say the last 10 years have . . t some relief to the famili of hi 
k been hard on them as they watched Bundy. •but family m mbers say it doe n't battle the legal system up until Tuesday tocompensate for the loss of their loved 

v·. morning. 

1~RancourtofLaConner, Washing- Bundy confessed during the weekend to 
bl.said, "We're glad this part of it is over, more than 20 of the 36 murders he is sus­
."~ can get on with n nnal, everyday pec ted of committing in Washington, Utah, 
Idaho, and Colorado in the mid 1970's. 
Rose said, "Nothing is going to bring
' ~·s daughter, Susan Elaine, was Denise back, but I do feel some relief know­s third known victim. She disap­
ing that the man who murdered my daughter197 from Central Washington University 
4. Her remains were found the follow­ is dead." 
Bundy expressed remorse for his crimesYear. 
last night and said good-bye to his mother andEleanor Rose still keeps her daughter's 
tepfather in two 10-minute phone calls toexocuy as it was in the summer of 
974 their home in Tacoma, Washington. ~~Rose's daughter'. Denise Naslund, was 
His last words were, ''I'd like you to giver ~ of the known eight Bundy victims in my lo e to my family and friend ."SlateofW hington. 
Wright State students signed a mammoth Valentines Day card to send to 
the David Lettennan show. 
WSU director of housing new 
president of Great Lakes housing 
prove services provided by college housing Michael J. Coakley, director ofhousing at 
professionals and sponsoring activities and Wright State University, has been named 
services that help members share information president-elect of the Great Lakes Associa­
relating to their field. tion ofCollege and University Ho~ingOffi­
Coakley will serve one year as president­
cers-International. 
elect for the organization followed by a yearThe association serves professionals in 
as p~sident and a third ear as past president the field of college housing and food service 
In previous years, Coakley has ~rved thein Illinois, Indi~a. Michigan, Ohio and 
organization as editor of its regional maga­Ontario, Canada. Its func tions include ad­
zine, Trends, as secretary/tre.asurer, as co­vancing professional knowledge and stan­
host of an annual conference in Kalamazoo, dards in the field , encouraging and assisting 
Mich., and as chair of a Dayton confere c.profcsc;;ional development, helping to im­
..... _.......__ _ ._. __ . __ ,.. _ _.. _____ ~----
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By EAMON COSTELLO 
Associate Writer 
Comeback was the word 
of the wee for th Wright 
State men' and women's 
and diving 
•
OS 
ByTODD BUN ELL 
Sports Editor 
Th re wa a lot o huf­
tlin · g in on th1 · week in 
rts but It ertainly wa n' t 
Ick y. Th dancing hap­
pened in top- n b ketball 
action. umber-on ranked 
es 
Du e l t to rth Carolina 
and then dropped n th r 
game to Wake For t Sc -
nd ratc.d Illjn i roved their 
m ulc by beating a t -
twenty G r ta Tech u d 
in two overtim in a thrill r 
at Assembly Hall. 
The Illini take over the top 
(2) 
2, 
15-4. 
r--"'------•-BL-•---•-UW'Wll•illil•------·---·---••-•H-•­....waa--ma•..--lli.Ba....-...-a:......._ 
thletes 

The Wright State at.hi tic 
department re ently an ­
noun ed the new Athlete of 
the Week. Mark Woods, 
Peggy Yingling , John 
Gould, Jamie Baker, Vicki 
Simon and Kevin Rockhill 
all received the outstanding 
f the Week anno 

athletic wee ly honor. ext up r the Raider will 
In men' ba ketball , beah me ontJ ta ain tth 
Woods w instrumental in Retriever fr m Maryland­
ced b t me t 
r 
a career-high, thi one at 20 
points. He helped WSU beat 
Wiscon in-Whitewater 4 -
36 last weekend. Thi com­
ing weekend , the Raiders The wre tling team w 
will play ho t to the 1987 and heduled tJO compete in the 
1988 national champion , Il- Indiana Invitational thi irst in the 
linois. The Illini are also weekend but because of ill- diving over the w 
ness and injurie to several Th Raiders downed r.-: ·---i 
------------------.... wre tlers , head coa h Al and We tern Kentuck)'.~.. •l'.l'll• 11 • 
Rat 
Manning decided to cancel. 
Up next will be a dual meet 
against the Bobcats of Ohio 
University on Thursday and this Saturday . 
the Raiders' victory over the 
Western Illinois Leather­
necks. The freshman guard 
scored 17 points and also had 
seven assists and six steals. 
WEAi.WAYS 
NEED LEADERS 
CAPT GLENN SLOTNESS 
513-873-2730 
Baltim re County today fol ­
lowed by another home bout 
on Saturday against Wiscon­
sin-Green Bay. 
On the women's ide of 
the court, Yingling scored a 
career-high 16 points to help 
nudge Niagara by a 75-72 
margin. The Lady Raiders 
will travel to Chicago State 
.. 
Dirty 
Df!~rs~ng 
~= . ~ .vttho 427·0224 v 
Monday, Jan 23 at 3pm 
and 
Wednesday,Jan 25 at Spm 
Future ARE YOU SUFFERIN Futur 
Healthcare FROM A BLADDER Healt 
Research Center INFECTION? ~ 
Earn $7
If you are experiencing the symptoms of a bladder intectilt 
rn&di<
·painful frequent urination", you may quality for a cost:tree 
medical research program evaluating a new medicabo~. 
Benefits include free medication and reimbursement for ti Ft 
and travel. For more information please call Future plea 
Healthcare Research Center, 299 1666, Monday throU9 
Friday, 8 00 am - 5:00 pm 
... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE __..-1 
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ea sified advertising 
For Sale 
Lost/Found 
Friend hip 
FOR A DIFF 
Housing 
Per onals 
OT A WEETHEART? A 
l ved one? Or omeone who just 
mean a lot to you? Let them 
know! pl ea Valentin ' Day 
me g in Th D ily Guardian 
. 1per 2 word . 
MELI A AND TRICIA: 
of person, adverti e in the 
~~~~~~~~~~ Cl ifi00sl 
Have fun tonight!! Don't do 
anything I wouldn't do! Erin 
S EDED 
·Daily hygiene and 
~are required. Call 
:6442 in the late evenings or 
UN 
ER 
EM 
Loves OfA 
BloNh. Mil Forman's post­
dol cent love comedy. 
Sunday, 8pm. 116 Health 
Science, 1.50. A UCB event 
BILLIARD TOUR AME. T 
in the Billiards Room . January 
31, 7pm. Rcgi ter now in 048 
University Center. 1 entry fee. 
cti~ 
Personals 
r up to expl re sexual 
orientation is u s. Be ins early 
Wint r quater. Call 73-3406 
form re informau n. 
E 'DY R V LE I E 
beautiful • hand-lettered, 
decorated poem. Pardunent 
paper. Prices vary according to 
the length of your poem. Reply 
mail x P509 or phone 79­
4469. 
Personals 
CURIOU AB UT how 
alcholisrn, drug abu e. over ­
eating, or overly strict religio 
upbringing may h ve affected 
y u? l P ych l ical 
73-34 re: Family 
w 
e, I remember 
your name., I ju t don' · o 
how to 11 it. 
likl! t 00 c1ut a lot and nl) 
d ublc dat . Scnou r\;plic 
nl . Salt-n-P pa, IB E3 3 or 
v 77 
COME SIG UCB' Valentine 
to David Letterman. If you don't 
your signature won't be on it 
when Dave opens it "And we all 
w how pair 11 that can be." 
ARsv·s offers you :m 
opportunity to be part of 
the newest & bes1 teamArb Saofsa:;~:;intown. 
C ~y,,.) _ PROVIDE 
Hours BASED ON YOUR NEEDS 
(Early morning. Day & Evening) 
Competitive Salaries 
Paid Training 
Movement into management 
Uniforms 
$15 donor fee for new 

and return donors! Receive 

$ 15 for every donation. 

~ plasma alliance 

224 - 1973 165 E. HELE A ST, DAYTON, OH. 
7D Y AWEEK RTABUS22 
!!OURS· 7 A 1- 9 PM M-TH 
HOURS: 7 A - 5 P. 1 FR 
X A 1- 3 PM & S 
Employee Discounts 
FOOO SERVICE EXPERIENCE & CUSTOMETR 

SERVICE EXPERIENCE ARE HELPFUL BUT NOT 

REQUIRED. 

:1 you are looking for an exciting, friendly placer to 
work; in a new modern restaurant within walking 
distance to campus, COME SEE US. 
Whether you are a housewife, a breadwin"er, a studen 
or a person looking for a career; we have a place for 
you. 
We will be taking applications and interviewing at our 
new location, 272A Colonel Glenn Highway, anytime. ·. 
free 
erote in mailbox Pl32. 
A UCB event 
Future SKIN 
Healthcare INFECTION?Research Center 
Earn '?Sin 5 short outpatient visits and receive tree medical care and 
ITledication by participating 1n a research program to evaluate the 
effectiveness of a new oral medication. 
pl For further information or to make a screening appointment. 
ease ca1l the Fu ure Healthcare Research Center a 299-1 666, 
Monday through Fnday, 8:00 am - s·oo pm 
···SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE ­
oli 
Vincen 
Lazarus Art Gallery opens 
AT 
Visual Arts n 
Arr M jors 
The Daily Guardian is seeking 
individuals to work in the 
area of Graphic Art Layout 
"Excellent Opportunity For 
Experience" 
Go To 046 U.C. for an 
Application 
niv 1ty 
with a r of 
Fine Arts in paintin and 
printmaking, will xhilr 
iti ng painting and draw­
ing . He is th recipi nl of 
many gran and fellow­
ship , in luding a ati naJ 
End wm nt for th Arts~ 1­
low hip grant and a F rd 
Foundation chola r hip. 
nexhibited 
id 
TS 
A STUDENT RIGHTS SEMINAR 
amilton Hall 
resident injures back 
By MICHELE FRANCE 
News Editor 
Wright State niversity 
Hamilton Hall re idenl 
Larry Truesdale w taken 
to Miami Valley Hospital al 
1:25 p.m. Tu day, January 
24 becau of a ba injury. 
He was treated and released 
the same day. 
According to Ralph Di -
tier, hi roommate, True - Hamilton Hall. 
Future 
11 
inest m 
ourtesy or the Depart­ concert at 8 p.m. Friday, Felr 
ment or Music. ruary 3rd, in the Concert Hall 
The Wright State Univer­ of the Creative Arts Center. 
si ty faculty ensemble , the e . ., semb ..om-
Brass Quintet, Woodwind prised of some of the area's 
Quintet, and String Trio, wi t fine'" w1 r­
be potlighted m a ·ial fonn a broa vanety of mu 1c 
Future SUFFERING 

Healthcare 
 FROM A COLD? 
Research Center 
Earn $50 in 3 short outpatient visits and recive free 
medical care and medication by participating in a 
medical research program. For further info rmation, or 
to make a screening appointment, please call the 
Future Healthcare Research Center at 299-1 666, 
Monday through Friday, 8:00am - S:OOpm. 
KNOW YOUR WRIGH.

The Office of the Ombudsman 

and 

Student Government 

presen ts 

Academic Issues 

Parking 

Public Safety 

Sexual Harrassmen t 

Health Issues 

BOTH STUDENT AND FACUL'IY PERSPECTIVES 
TUESDAY 
JANUARY 31 , 1989 
2 - 4 p.m. 
N H HL E 
Healthcare Tl 
Rese h C t Suffering From a sore er~ 
arc en er Th t?roa . 
Earn $60 in 4 short outpatient visits and receive free med· Isl 
examinations and investigational medication by participatin9 lgan 
. a research study to evaluate the effectiveness of an 
investigationnl oral medication to combat streptococcal ' 
pharyngitis (s trep throat). COin 
For more 1nform::t ion, or to make a screening appointmen 
please call at the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299' abol 
1666, onday through Friday, 8 00 am - 5.00 pm. \km 
.. . SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE _; cam 
